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選擇題(全為單選題，共 50 題，每題 2 分，滿分為 100 分)
1.

Who did you (a. see

2.

He (a. is always

b. always is) late for meetings.

3.

I (a. was giving

b. gave) him a watch for his last birthday.

4.

(a. I’m going

5.

She finished her homework, (a. so b. but) she watched TV.

6.

His mother is a person (a. who

7.

I don't think (a. it’ll rain b. it rains) tomorrow.

8.

(a. Does he stay b. Is he staying) with you right now?

9.

It's important (a. to learn

※請在答案卷上作答

b. saw) at the party?

b. I’ll) see you at 6:00.
b. which) is never too busy to talk to you.

b. to learning) a language when you're young.

10. They've lived in this town (a. since b. for) 20 years.
11. I'm bored. I don't have (a. anything b. nothing) to do.
12. This is the (a. best

b. better) pizza I've ever tasted.

13. They asked us what (a. we wanted
14. I (a. must not

b. did we want).

b. don’t have to) work today. It's a holiday!

15. If she didn't love him, she (a. wouldn’t
16. A turtle moves more (a. quickly

b. won’t) marry him.

b. quicker) than a snail.

17. You (a. would

b. should) get a new job. Your boss is horrible.

18. (a. Swimming

b. Swim) in the ocean makes me feel great.

19. Tae (a. used to

b. use to) live in Taipei, but now he lives in Hsinchu.

20. You eat (a. too much
21. She (a. said

b. too many) pasta.

b. told) him she didn't want to marry him.

22. They (a. might

b. will) visit us tomorrow. It depends on whether they fix the car.

23. I don't get (a. enough

b. too) exercise.

24. He's very interested in (a. study
25. I'd like (a. to go

b. studying) art in college.

b. going) to San Francisco for a weekend.

26. Which word is different? (a. pants b. socks

c. shoes

27. Which word is different? (a. fingers b. legs

c. eyes

d. arms)

c. swan

d. spider)

28. Which word is different? (a. duck

b. eagle

d. boots)

29. Which word is different? (a. husband b. wife

c. uncle

d. brother)

30. Which word is different? (a. thirsty b. sunny

c. rainy

d. cloudy)
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31. Which word is different? (a. buy
32. Can you turn (a. on
33. They (a. spent

b. in

b. rent

c. off

b. did c. had

c. spend

d. sunbathe)

d. by) the TV? I want to watch the movie channel.

e. do) a really good time on vacation.

34. Jane is really (a. stingy b. lazy
35. They drove (a. through b. up

c. generous
c. across

d. relaxed). She always gives me presents.

d. at) the tunnel.

36. Mike (a. said b. told c. asked d. spoke) me he had finished his homework.
37. My sister is my uncle's (a. niece

b. granddaughter

c. nephew

38. The opposite of noisy is (a. safe

b. quiet

d. dirty).

39. I (a. do

b. get

c. make

d. fly) along really well with my parents.

40. My friend's birthday is (a. in
41. My birthday is (a. in

b. at

b. at c. on

b. with c. to

c. on

d. for) Mondays and Thursdays.

d. about) your vacation. Was it fun?

44. Marina isn't here right now. She's (a. in
45. He came in first place and (a. earned
46. He (a. lent b. spent
47. I'm not (a. very

d. for) September 5th.

c. on d. for) July.

42. Our class meets (a. in b. at
43. Tell me (a. for

c. clean

d. aunt).

b. at

b. did

c. on
c. win

d. for) work.
d. won) a great prize.

c. borrowed d. steal) $10 from me yesterday.

b. fairly

c. little d. few) good at math.

48. That skirt looks nice. Would you like to (a. take

b. wear

c. set

49. The plane made an emergency landing, but (a. immediately

d. try) it on?

b. luckily c. suddenly d. sadly) no one

was hurt.
50. If you are busy, I can (a. come

b. give

c. take

d. look) back later.

